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IT. M. SMITH. The Charioto ObserTer.
FAKmADE

Miss SalUe tuake, Charlotte, N c, best pair
musebvy ducks, silver bell.
1; J, MTarke, Iredaltsoooty, best pair wood-chuckduc-

silver belt
erkteiccunty, best

pair peafowls, silver bell.

we knewthat they have rendered all 'pre-'vio-ds

vFairtf '"unpepular in 'Cbartotie: and
have : rendered this one soj ' Ther. tarniere
can't stand, ther gambling and botse racing,
they have set their faces like a flint ainst
this Fair, and without, the cooperation of
the farmers .it is useless to 'undertake to
hold an agricultural exhibition. We. hope,
therefore, that the Fair part will be 'lopped '1

lSQl(Das&loote and Shoes
TO BE BOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

- SMITH & FORBES,
Jf.C, Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

the next JiiBetT days w Intend to sell a large Stock of Ken', Woman'Boy'ajJUiiand ChUdn'. BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising all grades,
i large proportion tort been f titManitfiMtoiitEmtmly to Our Own Order.

Merchant In Charlotte: as wen as those in the snrroondlog country, will nnd it to theirfidTfthtage to eall and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to tell Goodt a loib ajt'auu htuu. in Knit Vnrh Rnatnn

with freight, added. They .

oar house. .': ' ''i.L- " W
e3-l- y X ' Between thi FttH

?.wAiwdd PAlfci)E 1874:

ARBKOW'PPftKO ;TO?ft7RCHASERS unparaleliedt Inducements to buy
tbeir

Boots; Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
Mm 1

: .. ..
, . - .i .t:a - , AT OUR

Do and he Sstablishment, In
. .:Hl4 1i.: ; i .r, '- -

..ti Opposite Central Hotel, Try

strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
hcripgVnsh1. out goods exclusively far CASH, In such quantities as to command low
prkvMTt natter Qurselvea that we cannot be undersold in the South. Call and see us,
si4 ire wJU satisfy you' that we have (be best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL
W&uViu i"" WADE A PEGRAH.

ALEXANDER
AND IS ONE OP

, ft,, .f -- X. A rv I I H K
' . - f:i ....

.1 ."':.'. Whd hare Large and

DRY GOODS. &c,
Bosght sHreot frem Mamrfactoreri auo Importers for rash, embracipg Dress .Qoods, all
cobra Vtrd sly Ws; (an elegant fine of Black Alpacas, White and Colored Flanoeto,' Larlies'
ahd Xripses'Tore tadles Fancy Neck Ties, Ribbons, Beaded Gimps, Belts of every

and Imitation Laces. Shawls, Table Damask Towels and
Napkitf&Irfeh'Luieas, Bleatibeofand Brown Shirtiugs and Sheetings, Ladies' and Gents'
Famishing Goods. In snort, everything to be found m general stock of Dry Goods.

Aba, Boots, Sboes; Hate, Clothinp, Oil Carpets, .Table Oilcloths, .House JFnrnishir.g
Goods, :inciadi)D Gltt .and Wkloat Jtfouldings. Bespectfolly,

W.S. FORBES.

FOR 1074.

: . ..' . . , . '
rj: JUSTS TO&BS, t

National BaAk and' Bank of Mecklenburg.

8. 8. PEQRAM.

lt National Bank Building.
on St, Charlotte, N. C.

IS STILL ALIVE,
TOE FIRM OP

XH.II -rlitij A7t I !l I

Well -selected Stock of

Seigle & Co.,
TBADE STREET.

QUERY,

FANCY GOODS

Call and see her.

& Atrono

Augua Railroad

Line to Baltlnibre, Wedaesdays M'.&b'

PER CENT. NEW YORK

jjaouxuuxvj0i.GivuAiJAjix

NORFOLK , ) r :

Weekly. rJ

nwrcnsnuHo m uuuunwu uuiuum wu
detention.'

. , Gen'I Manager, j- -i

n nora I Hnnrintfinrtnntj
; Gen'l freight Agent, c

W. W PEGKAAl, Agent

Solicit order from a ' distance for Batter
Eggs, Chickens, Apples, Potatoes, Utof

nth tt Rnnntnr nroduce that --may D

White Pine Shingles specialty., onqui

leafv to the laurej crown bestowed upon
him as an artist of rare talent.

Tha scene Wheie he returns to his native
village,after.hr$ twenty years' eleep, and
his meeting Vithf lis wife, Oretchen, whom
be finds produced a profound
impression on the audience, who were mov-
ed one moment ajrnost to tears, with his'
inability to tell who be was, and where he
was, and the nex moment convulsed with
laughter, at some e)iis odd remarks.

Amy Lee was cnaming as usual, and the
others acted, better thanvusuaL .We are
really sorry that they jire to leave, and will
cordially welcomehem back" next season. .

Another: Qoda "V' '

fM4mftM' fchMmy,- was
brixglanousiy eniered on Friday night. The
fhief gotlnlai ' ack window.,,, The only
thing hetoie wjaiit setblf shirtstuda. Why
he took nothing else is not understood, as
nonoof the famir as "awakened, "and he

Qt&tPvf&fo&i? entered
at the, lar, hy tv Q. Jackson, of Guilford
county, and which -- took a premium, was
boughtby-Mr-. Myers, of this city, for
$230. trthe tR H'&mi$& 1b kind we

$$he coadiCqa c. lit . ITiW .Arl e 'je who
jKiteOiint yfja'hvnuoi on

the itprounds. Thursday. Kreaf
deal beUerri tr3 abWtbsit Hp yesterday.

Ooeof the omnibuses running between
ther"aty and the Fair Grounds, nrekedown
yesterday Aftfruoon, witji a crashnpu Tryop
sfree4j"5 beyond' the SUtesville Railroad.
The passengers hid to foot it up town:

t We areratiflejt tlearn that (he gam-
blers' pn the Fair Grounds, and the' side
show peoplci ntajit but a poor thing of it at
the;FU.f1jseek. , They are loiid, in
their ailigs, many of them swearing that
they did ndt make expenses. Good.

About the mos,t gratifying item we have
for to-da- y, is fiiat a Cbarlotte gambler won
$950 from one of lfc Fairground sharpers,
day Vmt .'T; "; .

A drunken tnancyeated omeaerriment,
some aisgtts andf gCKa-di- o in
the gallery sa4tfenigt His
conduct W4 anajjj3,,lX necessary
for the police to eject him."

All the churches, save the Catholic, will
be open for services to-d- ay.

The iron front has been put in the new
store of 8. P. 8mith, Esq.

Attempt tlPick a Pocket.
Yesterday about noon while a crowd was

collex:tedarOun4 th table in the middle
of Floral Hall, from which the premiums
were being satdidnflof thecrqVd whose
name iwe'. didn't leaps, discovered as iie
turned around, that fellow bad his hand
in one of thepockets of bis pants. As soon
as the pickpocket fbund tha t he was dis-
covered, he jumped and ran.and.was seen .no
more. JEIe was unsaeceasfur in his venture.
Thedosof thoFair. " 1

Fair , week is no grand holiday oc-

casion for some folks printers for in-

stance and local editors, more particu-
larly the latter. Faux, o'clock 4 every
morning last week after the Fair be'
gan, and some mornings five, found
us driving ahead, only stopping occa-
sionally to nod over a half finished
sentence, andSJlgk found us at
it again. Afldtoa3DtaBRVEK
was not theler Sfre e
itffl;tb1atfj
resolutions he caar
a printer to iriilsUtsiSdaclions
of a Fair occasion. Every night one
or more would advance from being
just a little stimulated lo juat a little
sprung:; and '. from tbatito being .as-drun-

as a lord! then would pass into,
a state of ecstatic idiocy,-an- d tnenr
between m idnigbt and 'daylight wobl
flicker Tight out and drop into' i state
which Tendered him pectjfindiner-en-t

as to whether jlailf. T'lb'r fJoho'
Butler's mule won -- the trotting race.
.Poor fellow 1

' Let hira; llheeairnij
what sleep nodoes get, ana u ne gets;
drunthfe ifceVlr W a1 cren
trying to stay avwcjj.yf7,''
! This way-woargiie- d oyem
So"sleep they did, and !city' nwSj and
telegraphic dispatches have been short
in consequence.' sButtcdy all bands

irfsleepv andtoortoyCbetir
and wear and tear .of last i week will
have passed; ,T "

Attempt at
; Some' time during Triday night, oi yesler-da- y

morning, an attempt was made to burg
larize the residence of Capt;"'' Armistead'
Burwell. The noise which ' the would t be
bnrerlar made in picking

t

at the lock of a rear
outside'door, aroused the '1ky;Cap"t.i-B.-
arose, and, getting his pistolfired, as nearly
as he could judge, at the lock of the door,

entexeok me uuor uy u iwu uui ;uui Mip .

lock and passed througlu Certain it 4 is the
thief desisted frombis work andCEpid
bttteterne wasjwonnded orjiottsi a

was.
i i,

ae m wst s?n. Wjifj-- '- 7 J
A good nutured, philosophical BpubhVi

can of this State, was in ; Atlanta tne otner

Uons began to come m.f.-- bttle darkey was
going about the street
InOttitn'aUhWlisIgnl
ocraUc tnumphs.
publican to sell- - OneT when tbe-- Bepublican
tcbIm hdidnwaM itwananbtbW
abHfapapelrWliasb
a paper tnat teiis aboutt jooer-isepBw-

.victor ; can't yon get mo one f11 No? by
toHy; boss, dey ain't printin'jno slph paper
as dat ja disjeountrf ,nowj ! Here's I your
morning paper T'

THE FAIR !

FIFTH AND, 1.AST; DAYA PRO--
CEKD1ICGS 1

TILE AWARD OF PRBMIefMS.

iu ??(,i siiT '

THE RACES,

Yesterday, was the fifth and last day of the
exhibition of the New Fair of the Carolinas.
Of course it was not expected, that the, in-

terest would be so .great this day as on those
preceding ndiOTaequently comparative-
ly few persons "were, on the grounds. Be-

fore the day was half gone, the removal of
art cles began; 'and. by night only a few
were .left. Visitors v wandered ''around
through the balls and over the groands, as
if waingfoVspmething, they didn't know
whatf unless it .was the races which were
advertised to take' blace at 2 P. M. Even
the sharpers, 'thtf chuck-Iucl- r, the three-car-d

monte, the wheel-o- ' fortune and 1 the side
show men, nearly all pulled up their stakes
early in the day, arid, "folding their tents
like the Arabs," moved off, many of them
to "steal away," somewhere else, perhaps at
the Columbia Fair this week. The officers
of the association moved about, straightening
out things exhibitors took down and bun-- ,
bled up their articles, visitors, what disinter-
ested ones there were, sat down or walked
mechanical about, and there was everything
to indicate that the time of the winding up

"J Aihad come.
The Directors met at the Secretary's office

as usual, and transacted the business to
come before them.

:

At 12 M. the award. of premiums began.
These consisted of various articles of silver
ware, some of them very beautiful, and were
in the centre of Floral Hall. As the pre
miura list was read over, and the awards
made, each successful competitor came for-
ward and received his or her premium, and
all,' we believe, were satisfied with the prize
offered and certainly , with the promptness
'with which the society had met its obliga-
tions. The handsomest of these premiums
perhaps, was a silver coffee urn, which was
awarded to D R Leak, Esq., for the best five
boxes of manuafactured tobacco. A portion
of the list of awards is published in another
column, and the remainder will appear in
our next.

The awards consumed over two hours,
and when they were completed, it was time
for the races, to begin. The first of these
was a runing race, half mile,for a silver cup;
entries, Tulhuah. by OT Walker, of Char--

lottei end Van Bonn, by J Whawfbid, of
Georgia. TuUnlah got the inside track, but
Van Buren soon took the lead ; he kept it
up to the end, reaching the pole a length
and a halfahead, time. 82, - .,, ,

The next was a mule race, and there were
two entries. -- The premium Was a silver cup
We thqught at the time that this race was
the funniest thing we ever saw, and don't
know that Ve have had any cause to change

' our mind. The riders rode ' the'; barebacked
mules,. One orthem was a 'last,'.' and the
other ,a slow animal, so, the judges gave .the
slow mule. thestart of the others The one
behiad caught up; however, and.west ahead,1
under t&e influene of vigorous blows.
When they goto n the home stretch the slbW

mule was distanced, and just as the other
gct.to wfthm .four feet ef the pole, a small
boy wayehfstJhat, from

(
the time keeper's

stand. There's a slip twixi, the cup and the
lip. The mule stopped as if he had just dis-

covered a precipice ( yawning before him.
The stoppage i was as -- instantaneous as a
streak of lightnmg.tiiWe have said the mule
stopped; not so the rider ; not, at least, at
that time, , Thegraund struck him, though,

'a second.' , after bis noble steed had gone
Jjack obim, and, &,be .stopped. He

bntrAQi.iruOunt fof beating- - and
persuasion Could induce the mule tof go on
he stood still 'as a statue untir the other
mule came up and he stopped dead still by
the doof his Competitor; and there. they
both stood, in' four1 feet of home, untif the
small boys beat the'low mule up and made
hini 'gd upder api win tfce race... The crowd
yelled like so may aavages; iadeed, no . one
could haye . helped laughing, - Nothing oc-

curred during whole reek, that excited
so mae interest and merrfaxen. - -

AracewashjTOinadicupbet the
losing mule and nine negro boys, the latter
having :fhe' insi4e. track.- - The mule beat
them j bat fresh bnS started in at the distance
pole and beat the1 mule out, whereupon the;
judge'declaredadeadheat. r;r-!.'- -

And witb, ths,iriQi?loas scene the first
annual exhibition of the New : Fair of the
Csrjalilbiti thins;! we can
say cpntipuslyibh4t,bM a. suc-

cess. We are glad to have the assurance
from theofflcejs of the'asstaHonhal jt is,
a decided .jjffifyitj.' "The attrac-
tions on thegfOUUds have been of no mean
orders The display, neither lo large bor so
varied as we had hoped forfwai good so far
as it went f5Wi?'4f. ffeltoa
delighted everybW P Uajerowd wa s
present on Thursday (and the crowd is not
the least attraction of a Fair,) and the racing
was the- - bestersean- here yrywHerd
else-Muey-

that the visitors enjoyed thefur, and tha
none regretted going ! Toerewttre objections
by mapy to inatoagemensome
spects; bul we have no critScismi to make of
anything except the gambling' which ? was
tolerated on the groundsr iWe thought from

wrrng, bu?dolotreJr to so rir- -
ruousasto want jtp kUl t the
Fair for allowingrthisaAd wJ hav;ob-- j
serredtlt'generaUyTtbb
ii tl compUfnf
those who havV had their fingers burnt , by
jthem.CXlTpebp3ft "w

smdTXtTHndling.'
swindled. --The Famanagers don't force
yisitors to-be- S- "kgaff thfeIhoy
tricks,'httfii?i)U
andbia?Aerarfjar fur own follieaiJhThis
is the way we think about these things,' but

rVBXJaBXS BT ...

Charle H. Jones, Proprietor.
Offlc, 8ining polldi&g. Trade Street.

axixe of svtecxariwt.
Daily One year in adtanoe, MNI

oiz montns, in aavance...... 3 00
Three Months, in advanca.. 1 75
One month, in advance... .. 60
weekly, one year, u ii ii iiitKn-- f 2.00

Subscribers will clease look out for
Je cross mark on their , papers. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. - '

RATES OIrAaTMlilCpi ,..!

One Square one time.. Jfl w
it two days... 1 '60

three dys.M 2 60
four days 2 60

c five days. M 3 00
14 one week 3 fiO

two.weksi.uJ...;......i. 5 00
till coclu 0 450
one month. a oft

ar Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates,

.r-iir- e Squares estimated at t quarterDl-tatn- n,

and ten aquarea as ' halfoolumn.
' nq . . r

COiRLOTrE flXAOtKETS.
Cottoa Market,

Reported Daily ty Gates Bro$., CMton Cont-missi- on

Merchant.

Chaslottx, N. C, November 7.

Inferior, ., 8 a 10
Ordinary, 10) a 11
Good Ordinary, .. 12jal2
uow iidaling, .131 a 13
MiddUng . 13H13I

8ales, 36 bales
Market quiet.

Conntry Frodnce.
Buying SaieiJ

Reported by G. W. Chalk 4; Go.
Boom Hams,' per lb 15

Sides, 13
" Shoulders, 8
44 Hog Round. 12

Beeswaxr y 25
BMsr--Ohoic- e, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, ' $1 75 a 2 00

" Peach, 2 00a2 25
IGggt, per dozen, ;

224
Flour Family, per sack, 3.50

" Bxtra, 35Super 3.00
Fruit Dried Apples, per pound 3 c

M v Peaches, 3 c
" " Blackberries 4 c

Orten Apples per bushel. 70
tbwlt Chickens, spring, each 18 a 2c

4 4 grown, 25
" Turkeys, 75 a 100
" Duckl, 25

Grain
Corn White, per bushel, 0 00 a 1.10

New, 80a85
(FAa Red, per bush. 150

White, 165
Oaf Black, 75

" White, m so
Peas Pure clay, 95 a 1 00

44 Mixed. 90
H

wreen, ?a 8
Lard Good, 15

" Common, m
Jfarf-Wh- ite, (old corn) M

- , . .' -- si new ' rf9D
Ormrs, (57 lbs to fensfcelj 75 a-r-0

Fotatoet Irish, 75 a 1 00
Sweet, 50a60

Tallow,
Wool Tub washed, 35

44 Unwashed 25

"Free from that venality which cor
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts Justice."

Churches To-D-ay.

Tbyon Steket M. E. ChtjEch, South.
Services at 11 A M and 7 PM. Rev. P. J
Carraway, pastor.

St. Peter's (E.) Chckch. Services to
day at 11 A. M., and at C P. M. Rey
B S Bronson, Rector.

Associatb Refokxkd SKBVic--i- n the
Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th
street, to-d- ay at 11 o'clock A. M., and at 4

P M. by the Rev. W M Hunter.
St. Mask's Lutheran Chtjbch. Service

at 11 A. M., by Rev. A. L. Younts.
Baptist CHCRcH.-Re- v ' Theo l Whitfield,

the pastor, will preach at the Baptist Church!
to-da- y, at 11 a m, and at 7J PM.. V ,

First ' Presbyterian Church. Services
this morning at 11, and this evening at 74,
by the pastor, Rev. A. W. Miller, D. D. Seats
free.

Calvary Missiojc Church. Services at
the Presbyterian M'ssion Chapel, atll A.
and 7 P. M., by Rev. W. S. Haltom. Sun- -'

day School at 9 A. M.

Secosd PRiHBtTKltUK Chubcu. Services
at the Court House at 11 A. M., and at
74 P. M., by the pastorBer, jL H. Harding.

SunoV SJb6ol atft : " "

- CITY BUIXETUf. t - Vf
r New moon night and rain

very likely, then;!
The Board . of County Commissioners

meets at the Court House in ex--
ra session ,;V t ,;f.0 ln 4 t

A large number ; of, counterfeit flve-dol- la r
notes of the new issue are said- - to be in cir
culation, and are well-calculat- ed to deceive.
The counterfeits are on the' Merchants' Na-

tional Bank of Chicago;?.") y.

And so, for the first . time. ;the 7harlotte
Fair has passed off without being mterfered

weather has been as beautiful and balmy f as
in the Spring time. '

. .

- Ji ' ':'
Th e Opera Heusc,st,Hlht0ji: j . ..

i The Rose and Harry Watkins troupe bade
us adieu las evenWg, wheh it ;pla7ed RJp
Van Winkle, before a large and fashipnahlf
audience. They achieved an. (unmistakkbl4
triumph. Harry WatHns' played the part
of Rip remarkably well. ' His conception of
the character of worthless Rip,whose life was
made a torment to him by an- - ered

wife; was admirable.; The ' combination of
pathos and ludicrousness, was particularly
fine. There are few finer scenes in any plan;!
than that where: th TagabondjLeaveala the
petting storm; at the command of the wife

the home Where he was born,and, turning as

he reaches the d'oorj .tells' Gretchen jthat be
wiUJeTt..Yott Wftopened, the door .to
turn me outf ybWshaH never open itHo
ceTve mi backt sot that I amj all the
not dead In me yet.1,'; Watkins' acted this
adrnirably, and last night, added another

, PJVmhtt J& tChest. naUve

iiii99mxSmiQl9, ,K .&Jbi pair
tumbler pigeons, best pair ruff pigeons, best

9 ' - flMUIUlU, BUTU
bell, pair napklb rings. " '

v D G Maxwell,' Charlotte, N C, best Italian
bees, pair goblets. -

Master Willlo ilaxweU, Charlotte N c,
best pir.guinea pigs, silyer cup.i;

tm' r? 'Sfkiroeo'Horiii
' During1 the Fa here laattreelc. sales

were made of race iiorses as follow :

H E Bartbn.of New York' ifor $500; J W
Crawfprd :;sot I t'ari4 Btfjpri' to "L. A.
Hitchcock tV-- 1450 !t Home
sold Jbe STahne fd Ci?i:W.l!E. Myers,
Of tKis.oity; for 1156! 0 Thfaorse is a

1 thorburedUliidn;' fcmyearapld,
l5Fhahds"high;blood bayl He is by

m-uu- , um i uy mare jciora.wWii iitfxra is:-;...- ..--uoo maun ouuia rtspubaiiion as a race
horse, 1 having fecntfy won seven
raws oui, or Time - on me . JXasnville
VnrVra OBJ JO ;pn ii f

Pesonal, ' (i; .U
We had a pheasant call yesterday' from Dr

L. jBa P? MpntPPWl. - He in- -

vnanotte, lor the practice, of his profeesion.
G WMeitctr&r President of th'e Bank

of Chester, (8 regis lut evening, at
the Central Hotel. :

DrC. J Fex has so far recovered Irom his
recent illness, as to have been on the Fair
Grounds one day last week, and H W Gnion ,

Esq, who was recently stricken with paraly-
sis, wasupaa the streetsyterday afternoon .

Wowhea'gladto 'see them both.

if!Sr1f2J an'long and
painful illness-- , Mr.t Wnt Gleasop, aged 70
years. His funeral wUT take place this even-
ing at 330 P. M., at the-Baptis- t' Church.
The friends of the family are. invited to at

. ;Norfolkfand;irtsra6utb (Va.) papers
please copy. v.. '.;-ih-

:

"
' ' " : 1AVING ,

;'

...... . -1 v- - '

At last yielched; to many solicitations to
furnish board, we are now: prepared: to ac-
commodate 12 or 15 men bearderrwitav lare
no, surpassed byany honse in Charlotte, far
the price. N. RAXHR, ,00.

P:S. Agreeabk tp. ptP
fornr our received a
nice article Of MlriceWi;"

notg " nrr
TTTE ARLEASEDa ANNOUNCE

Tbat'Mr Matiorr! "haVrt recent a

IM mvmmm v 1 f 4.1 rSi Sf

ITrade Streek corneriD fitumi
1 - , .: .'.ChaTOttSlO.

MULE STOLEN, ,

From Jacob Roton. YdroverV at'his camn
five hvUee froml Charlotte, oi'th-Beattie- a

i ora roaa, oa ine nwat 01 aarsoxa instant.
Said MuleA? .16 hands high 4jeareld, and

I ot a a irty eiove .color., tie, is in than order.
his a peculiar 'shaped eye : the. bone above

Kthe eye sticks' out and tbe'.bbncr below sunk
in. He has an old 1 appearance for 'a mule
of bis. age. Said mule was 'raised by Caleb
Roads, between Linoolntors and. Newton, ' '

I will pay any Dereoa a Ubenabiewani wh o
will bring me the mule, or give any inform-
ation about him.

'
7, JACOB fQOS.

' nov 8 ' ' '

, , ... i

ASONIO NOOlOE-- n .'
Officers and Members of Phalanx lodge

No; 31, A. F. (M.?atef summoned to appear
at, Masonic Hall, 2JrP. M., Sunday; 'Novem-
ber 8, promptly, to attend ( th i funeral of
Brother .William Gleason deceased, rl Mem-
bers of other Lodges are fraternally . invited.

By order of the W.M1.7 " '

W.H.ltOFFtfAK
bov8 It; -' ' ' Secretary.

.1 !i I Mill r ullil I,

!c..1AnjPralr-iii'-- j --J.."-.,;: ili

,,?.., ;! Coitfoi SnanwHii unuvr.
JTiBJESH. NansmondrOysifs; eytyday.
Jj , Sugar CurediHama, witbr aa general i as-

sortment of G.roceries,iFine French Brandy .

for Medical Porpoees.jtTC,,,- - , Mint'
....... .v... I V.. II

XTOnCE. TO HOUSE BTJILDERS AND
JCl ? i CONTRACTORS- -I have'accepted the
Agency for a Saw MilL and ami-prepare- d . to
receive and fill rSUordert for any ikind of
Lumber at as short a notice ; as possible. I
have bri hand a lot, of flooring ,and inch
pbmk. ' Lr; OSBORNE,

; i Next door td.HHenderson's,
-.- 6cf.---i ;! .!ti'M-- : Trade street. '

. A iNOTHER, fresh arrival OfrGeoU' deth-JX- .
ina,. .Talmas,, avetcoats. Shawls,' c.

In fact eyeTything. nice,, for Gentlemen s
Wear,; at the Retail Store of,

it " - WITTKOWOlfcX JU a4C.
!'!"

WOE SfLE .CHAEPi

- A GOOD DWELLlNG'HbtJSE ANTf LOT,

il with all necessasw --improvements, In
i.onf tnmn aT Newton. Catawba.

.. v-- -r i 7 r n. 'lfJLj- -

county .is. v. rorpanicuuuo,
-- NAT. RaYMER.

ct21--wtf. iNewtqnw, f!.

fOHB finest krfair: bf Chewinpobacco

Yirtue of Deeds of Txost to ne made,
BY wlUaeU at publlo1 ' sale at the Court
House door in Charlotte on tbefftb day of

fhVsTaorCoWhe
mys vis f ?S2lr24
ptothdencaoDavid

to acres of on the Caro-Ii- a

crcatnrfKJSaUwaywiUctb.li

Mecklenbargfipoke' and'lTadi FacMry.-Tirwms--Ca- sh

or jrood aakable Bapar4,T H
3 Title reserved Until payment ofpi:rchasef
ftBey.ia ,T?nOa WDEWkYii:

sept u oaw is ':y-- AToscee.

oh next year and that we shall 1 have a

and mechanical exposition,' so-call- ed.

3Wordsfof praise. are due to every officer
and director of , tbi association, for the
efforts which have .been made by. them, in
dividually and collectively, to bring about
a successful Fain '.Wetbink that Maj , A B
Springs, the President, and Col D G Max-
well, the Secretary,' are deserving of especial
praise, though we would not forget Col J L
Brown, the Treasurer, or Dr Graham, Messrs
Orr and Dewey, and others of the director.
Whatever errors may have occurred in ' the
management, and there have been remarka-
bly few ofthem were errors of judgment,
for these gentlemen,one and all, have the
interest of the Fair anditbe cify deeply ; at
heart, and would do anything in reason to
advance the weifaxeof either or both.

LIST OF AWARDS SEW FAIR
OF THE CAHOLUVAS. v

We present below an , incomplete list . of
the awards made by the: managers of the
New Fair of the Carolinas, for articles: on
exhibition daring the Fair last week. The
remainder will appear in Tuesday's paper :

DIPARTJtEHT. A.

G L Gibson, Charlotte, N C, best bale cot-

ton raised in North or South Carolina, silver
castor. '

D R Leak, Charlotte, best 5 boxes, manu-
factured tobacco, no competition, silver cof-

fee am.
W J Green, Durham, best box cigars man-

ufactured in North or South Carolina, chose
satten cup. ;

J M Leak & Co, best : smoking tobacco, no
competition, chose silver cup.
- A B8prings, Jr, Fort Mill, York county;
best bag wheat flour, chose sat cup.

A B Springs, Jr, Fort Mill, best corn meal,
silver cup. .

Master Leroy - Springs, Fort Kill, bes
grits silver goblet. . .

RfJ Shannonhouse, Charlotte, best
bushels-wheat- , silver goblet. J

' J T Boyd, Poplar Tent, Cabarrus county,
best b ushet seed corn, silver goblet. ' : v

James Norwood, Hillsboro, N C, hee) 2
bushels Winter oals, black, silter" cup'. '

I .James Anderson, Tennessee, best 2 bush-Lehtgro-

peas, sUver cup. ;

James Norwood, Hillsboro, best bale i of
native hay, chose butter dish. 7 "

."

James Norwood, Hillsboro, best bale clov-

er, cake knile.
'Capt P G Alston . Littleton , Warreit' couni-ty- ;

hest cotton stalki honorable mention.
. A CLadd, Atlanta- - Ga, lime superior to

. anything yet j known, honorable mention ;

J E Hager, Bichmond, Va, 3 bales hay''
honorable mention.

fdBFABTMairr
1 " " i

J H 1'win, .Mecklenburg, county, , best
Stallion, of all work, over 4 years old, silver
castor. '., !.- u.

James.; Nor wood; Hillsboro, best brood
mare and colt, colt 2 years old, silver castor,
silver bell.

Miss Bessie Springs,: York county C.
best colt one year old, 1 cup."
i ; Robt Morrison, ifock Hill, S C, best draft .

horse, 1 butter dish.
R M Miller, Charlotte, N C, best pair har-

ness mples, silver castor. .. ; . .:
. .

Col John LBrown, . Charlotte, N C, .best
pair match horses, silver castor. I

J M McDaniel, Chester, S C, beat single
harness horse, pair goblets

' W H ' A! Naritz, 8partanbUfg',i Key, best
saddle horse; best saddle and horse, Is, silver
cupj'l'siivei! castor., ' .'.

. L A Hitchcock, JSew York best stallion
4 years fold,-- best : stalqn 3 years old, ,best
4ly a years, old suttrpgg stana. . u

'"WG Jackson, GrehSbOrb', NC, best short
uorn xurnam ouu, Biwier.wpii. . ..

, Jno Springs bavid'ilenjbupeun-ty- ,

best Durham cbw,ptter dish. . -

,KD Graham, Charlotte, N C, best' . Ayer--

shirebnll.butterdish. -
-- '(

iDr Columbus Mills, Cabarrfls county; best
Brahmin bull, silver castor

Jnd Springs Davidson.JfecklenWrg pari
ty, best Grade boll, silver cup; .

E C. Davidson, . Mecklenburgv ( bpst bnll
calf2 yersibutter dish, ; . ;il ,

'TKCiireton, Charlotte, ,N C, best . Devon
cow, beat jDevon. bull, best Devon , heifer,
best herd Devon cattle, . combined premium
sUveHtureehL ' v .v.y. t - j j

y John' Springs Davidson, Mecklenburg
best milch cow;,' (Durham;) silver cup.1

.

!

; Master Leroy Springs. York county. 2nd

i nTlsx P.- - - K'

Jas Norwood, ' Hnisbbro; best Southdown
buckCf;thdowVew.l)e
ewe, oest ewe duck .v laaun . .purer .. iru
stand.' comhned preWun s

J T Soggs, Gaston-county,v.N-
! A bestCots--

wold buck, silyer cup. . . v fufy
it v c t a i.uiii.M . ,vviwi iw""" a
Merino brick, bestlferino we silver castdr
combined eremiumv1 u 01 tint j'ftUl iswsna

Drr J E SlmsSheltoO, BC, best pair Cashl

MJssfca1iCoH Gastoh-cbuSt- v peal

iwej uesver:g09t,iI )rH ,nm

i.'S H:iggsv Mecklenburg county, best
Essex pig,fone" year old; sflTer cup. vtr-.-lr-

Jas Aagustai Ga, beet Berkshire
ll.9BindyiflP.'aoeri 'coWbfned' Hire--1

ri butter-dis- h

BhW-pignSflaf- $?&XW,sfctt!1 !raf
t D ;pixon,:Mckienburg .county, heat fial

Essex .pisSaJUTergoIet?;iH
J B Eooke; Chariots N C, best AtlssnV

bests English ducks, silver bell.

v. Alexander,
oc58

.it I

MRS. P.
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

: XlttllliERY AND

in;: the State.
1

CMRLOTTE, C0LUL1BIA

Charlotte Agency, Oct.Hi-f- i

Theh
INVITO the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippersin Charlotte, and npon the
roads counecUnj4jiese, o the etialrdiry advantages of connecons with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea-feit- s enjoyed over its lines.,

!. The CreaV Atiantic Coast IJne, ...Via Columbia, Wilmington iancl Portsmouth to
Baltimore, 'Daily Insurance i petfent';

Philadelphia, J)aily,,Jtuured. !- -
'

, Jr , , . ,

NEW YORK, siO&DAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 8ATURDAY INSTJBANCB I

PER CENT BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

. . CinrtPROVIDENCE.tWEDNESDAYSTAND SATURDAYS,1

d. By 'yIng!toaii tftct Steam

PHIlMktpHlA;EVE

Tvf gUrigaDAIo AINU 94J urua
Plpi?m?mtTd THAT OP

3d. Bribe Charleston- - line to Baltimore,

TO PHlLSiBRlDAY,TO,N ,,THURS--

DANP AtlTRD AYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

THE unrSvaM Steahi meiacUittobf he Mree Portj of PorUmiomth, ! Wilmington
and CnarlestonjiiUie combined equipments of the C. O, & A., W. C. A A., and , other
"ua, enable us coxS4Et cotton ana ail otner

assure our patron e freedom from
on. R. r RoTi?f-i- . .

Us. 1 h- . l- -
. . .

A Popr, -

Arr'.. f

QTEAM GRIST'MiJcJLJE'OR SALE. The

e,'eighfp-k- t Wler and
&l miH it0D8i VJeeU in .laneterjln
lw."'border, Caffcbseen runnings Tl
v2,5fL1ladlDrfPp a terrnjo

to beremorx . with
fiSmmSP thrs courd wade aproffible

J -


